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■Mwe died

And the Autumn -» inds are drear, 
And the forests hare changed their

For the jtugäjpgAhc dying year ; 
There comW#Season, brief and bright 

When the lephyrs breathe with a 
gentle swel!,

And the sunshine plays with a softer 
light,

Like the summer’s last farewell.

The brilliant dyes of the Autun n 
woods

Have gladdened the forest bowers, 
Aid decked their pathless solitudes, 

Like a bloomiug waste of flowers ; 
In  .the hidden depths no sound is

heard,
Save a low and murmuring wail,

As the rustling leaves are gont'y 
stirred

By the breath of the dying gale.

The hazy clouds in the mellow light, 
Fast with the breeses fly,

Where the far-off mountains misty 
height

Seems mingling with tiro sky !
And the dancing streams iCjoice

again
In the glow of the golden sun ;

: Aid the flocks are glad in the grassy 
plain

Where the sparkling waters run.

i ‘Tis a season of deep and quiet thought 
 ̂ And it brings a calm to the breast ;
And the broken heart) and -lie mind 

1 o’erwroilght,
May find in its stillness rest ; 

For'tuegénCIe voice of the dying yerr. 
From forest and sunny plain,

Is sweet as it falls on the mourner’s ear 
And the spirit forgets its pain.

Yet over all iB a mantling gloom, 
That saddens the gazer’s heart ;

For soon shall the Autumn’s varied 
bloom

From the forest trees depart :
The bright leaves whirl in the eddy

ing air,
Their beautiful tints are fading fast, 

The mountain tops will soon he bare 
And the Indian Summer past.
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FIRE IN CHCAGO.

Over 200 Buildings Burned. 
5,000 People Homeless. 

Loss $1,000,000.

Chicago, Aug. 24.—A lire 
Which in the extent of territory 
Covered, is the largest known in 
this city for a number of years, 
began in that portion known ap 
South Chicago about 5 o’clock 
this afternoon, and before it waB 
got Under control had destroyed 
Over 200 buildings, mostly frame 
residence structures occupied by 
workingmen, and rendered many 
hundreds of people homeless. 
The fire started in a three-story 
brick building on the corner of 
Nineteenth street and Superior 
avenue, occupied as a residence 
bÿ W illiam  G iles . I t waB 
caused by hiß daughter, who 
accidentally upset a lamp while 
heating a curling iron. From 
there it grew rapidly in volume, 
fanned by a gale from the west, 
and the flames ate their way 
oVer block after block of small 
frame residences until it reached 
the lake.

Stféèts were blockaded with wag 
onß containing the effects of 
frightened people arid riien, wom
en and children fled in all direc 
lions. Before the feW engines in 
thedistrict could make the slight

stant marshall in 
_ Sf the district, seeing that 

the utmost efforts of the depart
ment were necessary if the 
greater part of the district was 
to lie saved, notified Chief Mar
shal SwE.ME of the condition of 
affairs, and 25 engines were 
started down from the main por
tion of the city as soon as possi
ble- The largest fireboat Yose- 
mite, was also hurriedly started 
out on a 13 mile trip to th( 
burning section. Before it had 
reached the harbor at South 
Chicago the fire had eaten away 
five blocks between Superioi 
avenue and the lake, and the 
Ybsemite turned its attention to 
the immense lumber yards on 
the river front. By the tine  
additional engines began to pull 
in from Chicago another danger 
was encountered in the veering 
of the wind, which started tin 
fire toward a new district. Be 
tween the river and the district 
in which the flames originated 
extend immense lumber yards 
and lumber docks along the 
Calumet river and harbor. Th« 
burned territory is just north oi 
the business center of South 
Chicago, and was given almost 
exclusively to residences. Fir« 
sprang from the ruins of the 
Gilles house to the cottage ad
joining on West street and 
brands were carried to the build
ing at the corner of Buffalo ave
nue and West. The blaze spread 
north and south on Buffalo ave
nue, while the original fire raged 
along Ninety-first street and 
Superior avenue south was be
coming a perfect tornado oi 
flames.

Before the dozens of engines 
had made much headway the 
immense docks of the Sunday 
Creek Coal Company were burn
ing. Over 100,000 tons of coal 
were stored in these immense 
bins, and the fire boat Yosemite 
brought to hear all its powerful 
streams in an endeavrr to head 
off the flames. A. R. Beck lum
ber yards were seen to he burn
ing and now the real great bat
tle of the firemen with the flames 
began. From this time on the 
forces of fireman gradually in 
creased and the flames were 
gradually brought under con
trol. By 9 o’clock the work of 
nearly forty engines, besides the 
fire boat, had told, «nd the coal 
in the Sunday Creek Coal docks 
and Beck’s lumber yards were 
the only places where the fire 
was still uppermost arid in a 
short time it was practically un
der control there.

Then the panic-stricken peo
ple began to return to where 
their homes had stood, but in 
very few instances were they able 
to find any signs of them. Most 
of the buildings destroyed were 
light frame affairs and were oc
cupied almost evclusively by 
workmen of the Illinois Steel 
Company,

Conservative estimates put the

.

Within two hours after the -----------
fire started, it had consumed at aggregate loss in the residence 
least five blocks of the great in- district at $400,000; the Sunday 
dustrial section of the city. The Creek Coal Company’s loss will 
residents of that portion of the $250,000 and Beck Lumber Com- 
fcity were in a panic condition pany $200,000, Thfe latter con- 
Secontt ofily tö the one which cem recently made an assignment 
characterized the great fire. Thé and had just resumed business

after making arrangements with 
the creditors. The number of 
homeless people is variously es
timated at from 4,000 to 5,000, 
but it is thought this figure is a 
little exaggerated. Despite the 
rapidity with which the flames 
spread and the cohfuaion 
which prevailed no livfes were 
lost aê far as known tonight. 
South Chicago is ai most entirely 
a manufacturing district* the 
Illinois Steel Company’s mill be
ing one of the principal indus
tries of the placé, employing 
about 6,000 men. The river 
front and lake. Bhore are occupied 
for long distances by immense 
lumber and coal yards arid 

-shipping docks.—Review, SpO1 
karie, Wash-

i#.- %st impression Upon the flairies,
they bounded eastward between
Nintieth and Ninty-fir'ét streets
in the direction t>f the lake.
House after bouse went down

II and Fdriri the t i l  et Methodist 
and Géhnâri Lutheran chürchefe

SÜ tuccririAbed. Hardly had these
ktruCtures gone than the fire was
keen to be blazing in a dozen
place’s farther east, the brands
beifig carried long distances by
the furious wind.
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UNCLE SAM MU'
.. .

The l'nfted States has held 
the chief plaee of interest in 
English minds this week with 
the pr«'Pi«ect of still further a t
tention in the coming week. 
The London weeklies, which 
usually attack America upon 
he slightest excuse, have had 
lothing hut praise for Cleveland, 
driving one with another in an 
«ndeavor to say agreeable things 
about his message.

For instance, the Saturday 
Review, after ridiculing the 
House of Commons discussion 
>n the silver question, says:

“Now Cleveland’s message is 
me of the most luminous and 
convincing state papers we have 
seen, and if it is his own work 
moves that he has the qualities 
>f a financial and commercial 
ninister in a high degree. If 
here are persons to whom the 
Vnierican silver question has 
litherto liven a mystery, they 
.ave only to read Mr, Cleve

land V message. It puts the 
facts and their meaning with 
absolute clearness and in lan
guage so simple that there can 
he no difficulty in apprehending 
its meaning on the part of the 
least trained reader.”

The rise of the Bank of Eng
land’s rate from 3 to 4 per cent, 
a:as the first indication to many 
financiers that,the American cri
sis was to lie transferred to Eng
land, The rate will have to go 
much higher if the drain of gold 
from England to America is to 
stop, as England is not able to 
'et as much relief as she expect
ed from the continent, because 
rates are going up there, She 
will be hard put to it in the 
next t wo weeks. Financial mat
ters in India are far from satis
factory, and the great coal strike 
seems to lie on to stay.—World, 
New York, N. Y.

The Traveling l’uhh_ ,__* .- _ _
Kiqierior Ai-conmioOT^Plteat I Ut*. J lot el. 1 .. .

Convenience of Guests wilt he i Principal Consulcra i<>»
In.the Management

—  will Receive the Worth
SHISSLE1

Prof

Good Tables, Good

“Good Treatment,” Is

All classes of _ Bough and Prvuad
Lumber, including Cant Edge 

Grained Flooring on hand.

Clear 3-inch PICKETS $1.5«) per Kg) 
SHINGLES Rift Sawed.

CHARGES REASONA RLE.

C. B . W O O D , P r o p ,

RUSTIC, IDAHO

I .  D .  C L E E K ,
l. S. SWEET,

-o;0:o-

COTTONWOOD, IDAHO.Contractor and B u il d e r
Keep constantly on hand all

-----classes of------
ROUGH AND FINISHED 

LUMBER.
C o tto n w o o d  H ouse. Canted Edge-grained Flooring » 

specialty. Prices on
------ - 1 application.

Estimates furnished on all classes of work 

G i v e  m e  a, o a l l  a ,t

N .  A N D E R S O N ,  |J |  STEINKE.
HOUSE,SHOEK and BLACKSMITH. D ALEK IN

COULDN’T FOOL HIM,

“1 asked for turkey, Mrs. Cod- 
hooker,” said the Chicago hoard
er in a deliberate tones,

“And you received it, sir,” 
answered the landlady calmly. 
“I gave you the drum-stick my
self.”

“Then, madam, this turkey is a 
monstrosity.”

“Sir?”
“It had four legs and a heard." 
“You are insulting, sir.” ,  
“A rose, madam,” rejoined the 

Chicago hoarder, blandly.“smells 
as sweet by any other name, and 
sheep is sheep though it lie call
ed roast turkey.—Tribune, New 
York, N. Y.

[ M A o t i i n e  W  o r l c  a . S p e c i a l t y ,  

t r n n u  n r i n n  n t v m

STOVES k TINWARE.
Copperand G alvanized T anks

UL« II VJHIY. if  i l l l l l f l i l  1 L U *  Made to Order. All kinds of

Main Street, One door west of king & Collier’s Butcher Shop Numbing, Gaspipe Fitting, 
. Roofing, Tinware

.____________ . Repairing.
Speicial attention paid to

FRED S. MIÎRRII.I.,
\\ hen in Orangeville please give as «

\

706 SPRAOCF. AVE.,
**  SPOKANE, ; r : : r WASH. ! call> H. A. STEINKE,-'V:

^ ^ r i J E R S E ï  HOUSE.
THE NEW Y O S T -----«o«,-----

Till-: AXESr AND BEST . J ab. E dwards, Proprietor,
No Rilil-oii, No Shift Keys, No Old 

Fogy Ideas,
HANDSOiU CATAIOOVI. FKISE,

<ieïi. Ag't jur BVuA. ami Martii Idaho. !

ROBBER STAMPS, M A R A 'S  SEALS ETC., MADE Til ORDER.

J J . G l S . P i m

G O O D  B - A - S t

Connected with the House.

G rangeville, lü&ho.

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE, PALACE SALOON

„  „  ............ b e n g e r d i n g .
'J $ H • \I  Jl I ! U ). I Mi l l .  Proprietor.

Keeps Constantly on Hand ths

FIRST CLASS RIGS ALWAYS ON HAND. CAN FURNISH | CeIebra^ A  c ««er

Also the Choicest Brands of Wine* 
LIQÜOfee A CIGARS.

DRIVER IF DESIRED

Horses boardeu by «lay or week at reasonable rates:

ABSTRACT OF TITLE,!0 O T T O 3 S r w o O D > i d a h o .
cottonwood, - - - - - -  I daho ,

Having a Com
plete set of Abstract 
Books for Idaho Co., 
I can furnish Ab
stract of Title to any 
realty under guar
antee as to correct
ness, at any time.

Bn
Wool) & CONE,

PIONEER SALOON
. . ... . . .

. . . .  . ‘

BOB’T NUGENT, 
Proprietor.

Î loprictors* Hest \\ ines, Liquors and Cigar*

Address

n
ill, Ida,

or

C. W. CASE,
Ml Idaho, Ida.

We hive fitted up by the wayside.
, A neat little house for you all,
V hen you want something good in oui |jnV 

-J drop in and give nr a call

One döorWestofCottotiwood Hotel M a in  S <-

C o t t o n w o o d  t c l a i i o .
G. M. Collier K \V. King

King Sc Collier, Props, S u b s c r i b e  f o r  t h e  

C o t t o n w o o d  M e a t , ,
Ma r k e t .

Beef, mutton, pork 
and sausage.

Every thing in the meat line.
Cottonwood and Denver, Idaho.

K R p( >|^T"

A-itGf <A.p>ril 115 tlL

Prices As F o llo w s;
^ ea*8..........................25 cent*-,
Beer three drinks for 25 cent*.
Beer per q u a r t ..........25 cent*
All other drinks, each 10 cent*«

All parties indebted tri hie; I wilt 
discount all accounts 15 per 

cent, fot tash, and de
duct all interest on 

notes beside 15 
] er cent, 

for

CASH.
Fer annum,

One floor enst of 
"  ax A Goldatone’». »tore.

Cottonwood, Idaho,

—A ,


